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WACES IN EUROPE.
A Short Talk to New York Working

Mon by tho Now York Sun.
There i only one country in Kurope in

wliich Hie wujcs of liihor nrc within a
liiilf of wluit they are in thin country.
I'll it is (Jreat llritiaii.

Vii s in (Jciinany, lYunee, IScliuiu
ami Swiichti land nrc not one- - third of
what they are; lure. Those of Italy arc not
one (jiiai ti-r- .

Out; ilnty of esoveininenl is to protect
tin; l.nltor of its citizens. Last year heap
foreign lahor was iinoi ti-- into the
I'li'itee! States ill the shape of manufac
tured floods to the valii'-o- f ifi;!)-,-- . I ;.7lS,
This was 11 great wrong to American In,.

Imr. In that immense amount of imports
permitted ly our insutlieient and -

tive tarilf, the lahor of women employed
in the .Manchester, Kngluud, cotton mi Is,

whose wages do not average i0 a year,
came into competition with the higher
pi iced labor of our southern and north
ern cotton spinners. In that mass of im-

ports was the lahor of German factory
workmen averaging less than $115 a year
and that of women averaging less than
$50 a year.

Munich is a gallery and centre of art.
German women with as many as six
childrcd saw wood in its streets for l"i
cents a day. May a merciful G"d sink
the United States 10,000 feet under the
sea he fore that heinous spectacle sled be-

come an incident of our civilization!
Nearly $700,000,000 worth of the star-

vation labor of Kurope, in the form of
manufactured goods, was imported into
this country last year. That which came
from Jiclgiuiu in bales and boxes repre-

sented the wages of 22 scuts a day for
women and 4:5 cents for men, and the
higlie-- t priced labor in those cargoes of
llelyium steel anil iron represented wages
less than i0 cents per cay. Compared
with these the wages of Carnegie's nun
at Ttraddook Hie the incomes of princes.

Italian labor, jn Julian merchandise,
was imported info this country last year,
in competition with American labor, at
juices that should till sensitive souls
with horror, and alarm the thoughtful for
the future of the human race. The pay
in the cotton factories of Naples is 20
cents a day; of Neonolilan mai-bl- and
granite cutters, from 40 to 50 cents a day.

to skill; of coachmen, o0 cent.;
of women in lace factories, 10 cents, and
girls. 7 cents; of soldiers in the army, $2
a month. Of all the workmen in the glass
works of Italy, only the skilful blowers
receive as high of $1 a day, and laborers
on farms, hoeing or making hay, from
15 to ly cents a day, working from si:u
to sun. Quel save America from such
wages!

In the Swiss silk goods which came
into our half protected country last year,
iii those $700,000,000 of imports, was the
skillel labor of men at 41 cents a cUy
and of women at 20 cents, both compet-
ing with the silk weavers of Patterson,
New York, Philadelphia and Cheney.
Glasgow, in Scotland, is the steamship
faetoiy of the world, and its blast furnace
owners and iron rollers howl for free
trade day and nigh;. Of the families in
that manufacturing Sodom 11,000 out of
100.000 live in one room, and half of the
men and women in t lie city are chronic-
ally out of work. That one room for a
family of father, mother, daughter and
sons tells what wages are in Scotland, and
how they drag humanity down into Ils-talit- y

and misery.

r.rotherst the Mills bill t o reduce the
tariff is the first stop to that one room
for an American family. Fight it with-

out delay and tight to its death; and
then make your tariff so protective as to
shut out cheap foreign labor ju the form
of manufactured goods.

Two Old Citizens.
The following paragraphs were clipped

from the Omaha Hiruld, in which the
names of two old residents of this city
app ear:

' LiNcor.x, June 15- - J. D. Calhoun
lias sold the Lincoln Daily Democrat to
Al Fail brother, now employed by the
Omaha .Ve, II. M. Bushnell, the Bee's
Lincoln correspondent, and S. I). Cox, the
Omaha Ihrald's Lincoln correspondent.
The consideration is said to be $1U,000.
The tran-fe- r will be made july 1. The
paper will b-- changed into a republican
sheet and improyed materially."

; Nokkolk, Neb., June 15. F. II. Car-rahe- r.

a shoe manufacturer of this city,
suicided by t. iking strychnine. A coron-
er's inquest was held which elicited the
fact that CarraliT has been acting some-
what strange ever 'since he came here.
about two months ago. This morning
he purchased strychnine at a
drug store, saying he wanted to vise !

it poisoning rats. Not lsng after- - j

wards he was seized with convultion it j

his shop, and in spite of the efforts of
pu.vMC.aus w i- i- ne ru mi- -

mediately. I In hail filjrfTi n l'rr iliKn
of the powerful elms. A letter was j

found in his handwriting which read-
"Jet. tro.ul-bye;b- e fair with all my child- - !

re n. Good-bye- , Frank." Catraher was .

was a wulejwer .11 Years 01 age, ami
leaves two children, who are at Nebraska
City. lie has a brother and an uncle
living at Emrick postoftioe. this county,
to whom a messenger hid been sent.
They are expected to arrive and take
charge of the remains tonight. Tho
coroner's jury rentlereel a verdict that
deceasrd came to his death by taking
B rychr.in; administered bj' his own
hand. "

l 4- - Vhr ...... J W t
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FREDERICK IS DEAD

Ho Passes Away Surrounded by His
Household And Cabinet.

lb in. in, June 15. The emperor died
at it o'clock.

Potsdam, June 15. A bulletin l

an hour before the emperor died said he-ha- d

In en lying for some time in a light
slumber, with wakeful intervals, during
which hi showed distinct signs of con-

sciousness, lb; jjave no indication of
suffering pain. His pulse and breathing
were very weak. There had been no
material change in his condition during
the night. All the members of the royal
family remained at the castle until after
midnight. The empress did not leave
the castle, and at 4 o'clock n sinned her
watch at the emperor's bedside.

The death of the emperor has caused in-

tense excitetement in this city. All the
members of the royal famil' and minis-

ters were present in the death chamber at
Fredrichskron Palace, at Potsdam. The
emperor laid this morning in n legnthic
condition, sometimes rousing for a few
minutes. During the last hours of his
life he made several fruitless attempts to
make himself understood, lie died with-

out a struggle, surrounded by all the
membeis of his family. The remains now
lie in the bed where the emperor died.
Von Werner sketched the; emperor's fea-

tures af'er death. The (lag over the pal-

ace was lowered to half-mas- t at 11:20
this morning. Prince Hismaivk arrived
at Potsdam at this afternoon, Huz-zar- s

occupy the road from Friedrichskron
Castle to San Soucir. In the interior of
the castle the Lehr battalliou mounts
guard. Ministerial council was held just
before the emperor died. Prince Bismarck
who presided at the council, was much
agitated,

SOME LATER FACTS.

Potsdam, June 15 5:30. Prince Ilis-marc- k

and all the members of the minis
try, aides-de-cam- p and ollicers on duty
in the palace have been admitted to the
room in yhich the remains lie. The ser
vants of the household rt'!d soldiers of
the Lehr battallion were afterward allow
ed to enter and paid their last tribute of
respect to their master. The empress,
overwhelmed with grief, has withdrawn
to her apartments and is seen by no one.
It is stated the remains will be interred
within Fi iedemikiche, beside tiu.ye of
Frederick IV.

Official attestation ol the death and
cause of the death was made this after-
noon. The will of the deceased, depos
ited in the achives of the minister of the
household, will be duly opened in the
presence of the minister of justice. The
issue of a prociarnation of William II to
the nation is not expected until after the
funeral.

Dancing.
Mj:. Editor: Dancing has been defin

eel to be the shuttling of the feet to music.
It is now classed by many among t lie po-

lite arts, and as a passport into the higher
anel more cultured circles of seiciety. The
gentleman or lady who has thoroughly
cultivated his or her feet, is master of the
situation, while the poor, awkward fel-

low who has sought to cultivate only his
mind, and store it with useful informa-
tion, must stand in the back ground, and
look on the brialliant ball room pictur.',
and wish, and wish again, that he was
graceful that he could dance. Poor
fellow! how he regrets that he squand-
ered so much ef his valuable time in try-

ing to acquire an education, when it
might have been more profitably spent
in cultivating his lower extremities. All
nations have danced. The ancients el

that Castor ami Pollux taught the
art to the Luccdnemonians. IJut whoever
started it, it is pretty generally practiced.
The people of olden tiir.es hael the fesial,
the military and the ha'chanalian dances,
and queens and lords swayed to and fro
14 the gardens to the sweet melody of
music. In soue portions of our country,
in what is known as the finy.vod region
the young people meet together on Sat-

urday evenings, at spine peignbor's house
when the m?nn is in her full, anel under
the inspiring strains of the banjo and
taiiiboriue, they chase the hours with fly-

ing feet. Sorne pe ople are o constituted
that they cannot help danci,ig uherj they
hear music, they are spontaneous dancers

born that way. Ckitic.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Blooel and Bowels, it re-

lieves a tough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Solel by O. P.
Smith fe Co., druggists. jC5,J)mp,d-w- .

The event of the season will be wit- -

nessed in a short tiivi2 when the law vers
n(r roai estate men of this citv meet the

.1(ctors alul llm,T;sts as their .mnoncnta'
em the diamonel to settle an old and long
talked of grudge. The real estate men
w;n furnish the ground anel the doctors

:; c,.t oil u.,n

Pegs'? Cherry Cough 3yrup.
Is warraptcd fpr all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to yon. It acts simul-
taneously on nil paris pf the sygfeni,
thereby leaving no tad result. O, P.
Smith & Co., Druggists. jvS-Smd&- w
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FAMILY WATER SUPPLY.

A FRUITFUL SOURCE OF SICKNESS,
SUFFERING AND DEATH.

Iinptirltlf- - Caught In IlcKcrvo!r for lUiln
Vutcr Mlncrul &ultuu-i- - 1 ouixl lu

AVuter from Wtlli I'oUon from IaU
I'ljivs fouling of Uurai Well.
Pure wuttT is a life giving fluid, imparting

health ami vigor to all tho tissues, Into im
pure water is one of the most fruitful sources
of biekneas, suffering ami tli-atli-, thorteiiii)
tho average duration of liunt;ut life by many
yeurs. A pure and ubuiuluut water supply
U therefore nn object of the fir.st iiMjorUiue--
to every family 111 tho city or country.

Tin.- - sources of supply are numerous. Many
families dept-n- iiiton rain water stored in
cisterns or other reservoirs. Under favor-
able conditions tins id pure un 1 u hok-soiiio- .

It is, however, liable to absorb dust, smoke
and other impurities in itx passage through
the atmosphere, especially over smoky cities,
and in case of the first bhower after a
elrought. When falling on tho wooden roofs
of houses the first rain washes oiX tho dust
and weutherbeut of tt swingles, and should
bo filtered before it enter tho cistern. Let-
ter still, an automatic arrangement may bo
used which will collect tho lirst rainfall in
some shallow receptacle, and when this is
(Hied, will turn tho pure stream into the cis-
tern. If then the cistern is divided iuto two
equal parts by a partition of brick laid in
cement, so arranged that the wuter which
enters upon one sido of the partition is made
to filter through tho wall of brick l.eforo
being drawn olf on tho other side, lite water
may t e relied upon as suiiiciently clean and
pure for ordinary uses.

VARIOUS lilXKUAL SUnsTAXCKS.
Most country itcoplo upon the

ground water of springs and shaliow wells
tor their supply. 1 his is liable in its pns.sago
through the earth to absorb various iinnerul
substances, tho most common and trouble-
some of which are tho salts of Iimo and mag-
nesia, which constitute hard water. This
requires the use of a largely increased
amount of sonp in washing, und is therefore
much less economical than soft water. In
Glasgow it is estimated that the introduction
of soft water in place of hurel has diminished
the consumption of soap at least one-hal- f.

Ilartl water also produces in many persons
derangement of digestion, chronic diarrhoea,
gravel and other inorganic One
way in which the hardness of water may bo
lessened is by boiling it. Another method,
paraeloxical as it may seem, consists in add-
ing lime, usually in tho form of liiuo wuter
or milk of lime. IJoth these methexls result
in eiaking up the chemical combinations
nnd precipitating the mineral smbstane-es- ,

which should then be removeel by filtration.
In cities and largo towns, tho usual soure--

of supply is tho surfae-- v,aterof rivers anel
lakes. This is stored in artificial reserveirs,
ami distributed throu.-'- i pijHis of lead or
iron. Where lead pipes are used, either in
bringing water from reservoirs or springs, or
in pumping it from wells into lmuscs, tho
lead is gradually dissolved, and a poisonous
comjxnmd formed, which when drank fora
sufficient length of time is liable to produce
unpleasant and oven daugerous results. A
cording to Professor Ma !-

-, wuter containing
one part of lead in one million parts of water
is suilicient to produce lead colic, wristdrop
anel other symptoms of acute lead poisoning,
while a much less quantity may cause irrita-
tion of the digestive organs and loss of mus-
cular control. Theso effects may bu pro-
duced 'n one rqniber c'i t.a family cidy,
while all aio using tho water, and the other
escape, owing to a less degree of susceptibil-
ity. The path of safety in this matter lies i

avoiding tho use of lead pipes as far as pes-sibl- e;

and in never using water for drinking
or cooking, which has stood in a lead pipe
for any length of time, but al ways taking
tho pi tr.sii to run oil or pumpoif a
sufficient quantity to completely empty tho
pipes. j

DECAVIXO ORGANIC MATTER.
All surface waters are liable to contamina-

tion from deleaving organic matter, such as
deael leaves, bark and faeces of wood, frag-
ments of rotten fruit and vegetables, dead
worms, insects and other small animals,
garbage anel animal excrement. Not only
this, but in all old ami thiekly settled
countries wherever eivilizatiem has massed
large numbers of human beings both sur-
face water and ground water aro liable to
the still more serious contamination of foul
drainage, such as tho teachings pf farm
yards, cess pools, sink drains, 'privy vaults,
old graveyards and the sewerage of cities.

Dr. I. A. Watson, in a New Hampshire
board of health report, has given a vivid
picture of the fouling of a rural well from
theso sources, as follows: "Clustered on a
few square voejs of Jand aie ihe rarm build-
ings, tka dwellings, wood shed, wash house,
horso stable, cow barn, sheep yard, corn
house, swine house, hen house, ?ompost heap,
e?ess pool and privy. All those are arranged
in a hollow square, and in their midst is the
farmer's well, with its curb( sweep anel
bucket or its cover, pipe and pump. Around
this center are concentrated all tho activities
of a New England farm. Birth, life and
death; bloom, fruit and decay, of men and
animals, of shrubs and treses, have transpired
here for a century. All the waste has been
dropped upon tho surface, there to accumu-
late, decay and putrefy. The earth beneath
has become surcharged with animal and
vegetable wqsto. Tho wlaole establishment
is j esting upon and above a mass of the most
dangerous filth, ard this filth is being daily
leached into the bottom of the welL"

In water thus abounding in organic impuri-
ties are found vast multrtude-- s of animal-cplf- e,

which, rhen taken iutp the human
syslera, develop fiiij eu'ch frightful parasites
as tape worms, trinchinas and hydatids.
Still more to be dreaded are the myriad mi-
croscopic bacteria, or germs of disease, which
breed and thrive in filth, and literally swarm
in impure water. These are the snuree of
such deadly pests as uip'mcet ia, typhoid and
malarial fevers and Asiatic cholera. Tiie
importance of some method of preventing
these dire results can hardly bo overesti-
mated. Few persons have any adequate con-
ception Pf the extent tq whiuh pollution in
water exists. Even iu wells, it is said by
competent observesrs that Ihe water iu uir.e-ty-fi-

out of every hundred is insanitary
and unfit for use. Io the water of cities the
evil are ereu greater. J. M. French, iL D.,
in Gooil Housekeeping.

Tho Results of riob Parmiii;.
Aordinjf to Mr. Mooker'ee, a JTln-.l-

authority on the results of fish in
farming are reiimi Uablq. 'Profess.-.- r Huxley
has stattsd that an acre of land will produco
ia a year a ton of grain or two or three hun-jiri3-d

weight pf meat; T"a saroe area of
fyater, hoyvever, will yielel a greater weight
pf fish in a week. There se?em.s to be no good
reason w hy fish should not Le made a more
important part of the diet, and with a welj 1
managed fish pond pp. every farm a large
amount of nutritious, valuable," and excel- -
lent food could be easily produce?d at a very
imall espenae. The subj?et is welj worth tha j

careful attention of thoughtful farmers. j

Public Opiuiia. ' j a

COME EXPCNGIVE LUXURIES.

Coctlleht Arili lt-- a In A mrrlva Tui iitletn ,
Jewelry, Hooka mid I'letine.

I have come across n curious paper com-
piled by some of those crunks with 11 passion
for flguies and statist ie8 and is meant toshow
how tremendous is tho luxury of this city,
lie Itegins by saying that Mr. II. G. Ma'r-quan-

d

has the costliest piano in the worl'L.
Kteinwoy made tho works and the case
jiainletl by Alma Tademu was done iu J"m-elo- n,

the whole costing i ll!, 00!). This stands
in Mr. .!:irpi.titd"s famous music room, ,no
of the most luxurious and chum-b- e'

rs in this country. Ho also has the;
billiarel table iu this couutry, having

paid for it in round mm. Iters f'.'i '.,;; I, tend
everything in the hou U on a j te har-
monize with theseexpensiv.j bitse(f fnruiinre.

The costliest dinner service cvnr Made was
demo in this city by Ti!F.i:iy. Mr. Mnckey
breu;;ht with him from his mines $"..,, )
worth of bullion, ami this the jewelers inado
up into .1 service, nskin;- - ilJU,0U) for the
work, making the co.t of it in all
and no sovereign in Kurope cats from such a
gorgeous plate. Ye t, M raugj to say, JIuc'.-e-

is as simple as ju.ssiblo in his manner. The
'esi best st ring of irt this ciniMtry l.n
ln; t Mi bonis I I.ime-rsiey- and um liu'

liu she wore 0:1 her nek one 1:: z'l l .t
winter when a thief put his hand iu the
ri.i;;e window 1:11 i tried to snutch them, g

oaly in hre'io.iiig tiit- string :i:.. s. :;t
'..ring l hi? , which were ail
ivith ihe e: ill Of IV ! lb) had Ism. of
their price, uiiiil-t- l ss ...",!,(),:,) --mid mail-- j a
aii!.:i grasp at fortune-- . Mrs. Willi" Van

t solitaire di.-m- nd vr.r- - uloch
.o.st iTU'OO, whil.- - Mrs. C'or.11 i.us has j.:-- t

jt.treliased for l the ii'i in- - s of 0 -
on in. I I... I : : ; .. ;.. ...

t
...

;".' .;), Ol Ki lor a elianiond neeklaee-- , and iir.-,- .

;i;e l;s-- 1 ,orel has ::e eipniily us valuaole.
The m st ex pen ;i ve picture- - i u t his ce um; rv

is ssonitl s I'Mii, uincli Laics in tue
Me! ropi iliian museum, prescited by Ihnry
liiltetii, who pai-- iii..an. tor it. It has l.c; n
'.stim.ited that this sum w.l.ild mole- - than

cove-- the entire with i'.'o ; l 1 pii.'e.-es- .

'i'h'-mos- t expensive book of its si.-.- 1.1 Nca
lor.: is the P'iIi'.i oehaioii ef "Xliai.spe.ere's

Soauels," eif which but two coities one
in the Ilritish museum, niid th" othe r own. d
by lln publishers !.! I i They paid
v.i,M) lor It, which m t is alioiit isu
an omie'O. In the Lenox library is a p. rteet
copy of tho Mazarine or Gutte'iilx-r- bible,
the iirst hook printed with movable t pes.
It is worth and neithing has
been done since, t'rayton Ives has an iuiptr-fee- t

for which w paiel ? 1.1,000. J. V

Ijo'.iletu, the? book el.'aler, sold a liiblo tlio
e it her day for 1 10,010. It was en igiiiully in
three? volumes, but by ''(Jrayeri.-m- " 1 he in-

sertion of woed cuts, mamiM-ript- , eiirav-ing- s

uni etchings it has expan-.li'e- l to sixty
imjiei ial foli- - volumes. Urooklyi; Kagle.

i:.vpei'ii nee ef 11 Vegetarian.
Mr. McC'roiie has always been a very hard

worker, and in the field would outwork ai!V
eif his numeTons laborers, who wvre animal
fooel euters ami troubled with a frecuent de
sire for elrinlc, to gratify whie h ntt only re
tarded theni in their Work, but was a soure-o

of relaxation as well. Ho never feels the
noed of water or other liepiids as a beverage,
but Uses a generous supply e,f milk in his
eliet. His general diet consists of oatnie-u- l

auei milk, Graham bre?ael crackers, vegetable
soups, potatetes, corn and other common
vegetables, and also considerable fruit of
various kinds. His use of drinking water,
he thinks, will not average over a quart a
ypar, fruit supplying n great deal of the
mois,ti.ro iict-bsur- tor tho body.

As legal ds tho relish of fooel it is a well
known fact that a more discriminating tacte
is by entire abstinence from meat,
aitd if this bo doubted, a trial of a few wee 1;h,
even two weeks, will convince the most
skeptical that it is not owing to a kee.-ne.-- r

apj'tetito consequent tht of the
habititai h-- i.y ttiet, but that meat really
de;s blunt, tiie ta'te anel such a trial will
injure no one. Mr. MeCrone tiiinks three
weeks a fair trial, ami believes that any o.ie
at the einl of that time will admit that he
fcls better and derives more en joymenc from
the food he eats, and if v.ntjiiueel, will be
better in eery way for it. He cites the
healthier condition 'cf the lower classes in
foreign countries, who are unable f r j:u their
small wagers to .ue-a-cj while those c?
better means, in tho cities principally, live
upem animal food and are as a rule of more
feeble constitution ami in no way so well
equippeel for life's Lat tie. Consequently tha
recruiting supply of tha viu:-- s of those
countries di-a.i- largely from tho poorer
classes, who have more endurance and are
better fighters than their city cousins. They
transmit stronger constitutions to their

ami are longer lived, and practically
free from the pains and ills which humanity
is commonly afliietjd wji.u. The history of
various ancient nations furnishes strong ar-
guments in favor of his doctrine in their rise,
strength, progress and decadence. Spring-
field Ilepublicau.

Tlio Captive PrL-- e Uogs.
"When I was a little boy 1113-

- father moved
from Hoosierdom over upon a broad and
blooming prairie in Illinois." said a man te a
reporter. "One time my father trapjed four
or five prairie dogs. J don't know how he
managed it; I've forgotten that. I think
they must have been young and foolish, iiko
baby rats, which ventured where? their pa
and ma would never go. My father brought
them home, a"d w-- j eUjehou Lugged our-
selves in delight as we fane:ied them as pivtty
pets, like squirrels or white rabbits. A cage
was quickly fitted up, the captives were
placeel in it and surrouneiod by all the dain-
ties which we fancied could tempt ,hern to
forget their captivity. OviV 'parents kept us
away from th j cage, as the little strangers

us with u terror which they did not
attempt to conceal. But we went to place
more food before them the next morning.
The food previ;usly provieled had not bcou
touched. TLe little prison - wearily on
their hauuht in the dark extremity of their
celL Childish curiosity was repressed till the
second morning, when the cage was again
visited. The captives sat in the same posi-
tion, and 110 morsel of the varied v.jJl jare
with whieh we r'A di.siiied to tempt them
'and been toucheel. l iie water was undimui- -
isheel in the bowl.

"Another day passed, the third morriiiig
came, anel we ran out t? r?e our py-t- 'Xh?
Mit that met our eye 1 ihail never forget.

Ill" their hunger anil despair the poor captive
had eaten their own foet. The bloody stumps
wero a sad and sickening reprextf to our
cruelty i:i depriving tho childreti c.f th
prairie of their wi!:' iv-o-t liberty. We felt
t, cuiltheii as we we're, anl silentlj', almost

tear., wo opened the prison door ar,cj
slipped away to give the captve-- j Cppoj tuu-Jt- y

to pu. ii was 'too lata. With
their ffct gnawvel off up almost to their littlo

they evuM scai'eely more than drag
tuem&cl vis out and creep away into th
grass, where tiicy oou after i'i?'4r'-T-C't.i(ia-

WeraleL

The tli.s.' antiiodes seems to attain
$ndst vi-- . roa growth. Its root
o a de-i;l- i uf irom twelve to twenty feet,

and tliis. ru,t, evea when cut into small
pieces. :::::: vitality, each root producing

new pia.iu -- CLicao lleraid.

T rtmri rim m u m nr n mn

SOMETHING OF INTEREST.

To The People cf Cass and Adloln-joinlr- g

Ccuntlcs
I e!e sire lo a lew wonls to the peei-pb- -

at bn;,'e iu te'g.inl the biii'ilin; eif

hoisrc.--. ir.n in el f, for the la t :M

years been i ni;eil iu that bu-iiics- s, be
lievbi"; that I am competent to ive a
fair, Ulibi.iscel opinion e.f the best bli-iel- -

1 ibove the stallion. Little Krci e hes.
wh toed the I t pu n. nun at th- - hr.-- J

fair eyei hebl in !) Jluim-s- , I i. I al.,o
owiieel ami bre.l tin- - stallion. Cap Walk-
er, who was tin; Iirst hoise to take a
pie-iiiiu- in Cass ami In veal ways
been hainllintj heusi-- for cilini,' pur-
poses. I ha 1? handled ami bicel 1'iint-ers- ,

Meir'aiis, Ce.j.cr ISotlom-;- Ka-lmu- s,

llanulteuii.iiis, ( '1 ydt-sda- s, Normons ami
others. 1 have bought ami luoiiolit t'i
(Jass county, a lai ee- - number of horses
even before the II. A. M. H. II. bad a rail
here- - and iimon them were a l'linter
Stallion, a Copper Uottoin Stallion, four
Neirinau Stallions, four CI3 desdah- - Stal-
lions and others anel have hivel all these
horses at d i ll'eicnt tinic". I have bee 11

on the horse; mai ke t for 0 ye ars ami am
by this time, certainly eonipi d nt to

brinig the most money in tliiseu- - any
other market and which are- - the
most valuable- - to stoik raisers
my opinion is that the Clydesdale ami
Norman an? woi t h more- money to the
brevders and it is bas-a- l upon this fact,
that a three year oi l Norman or Clvbs-dal- e

draft hor.se is worth ami can be sol. I

in inaiket for l 10 to ."fxluO and the smal-le-- r

horses at the sa.uc age will not pes-ibl- y

brinj ove r $7-1- .

I have said this much for the benefit
eif biecelcrs and in explanation, ami I

further ele'sire tet say that we have now at
our stables in I'latismoiith two Clydes-
dale and tiio Norman horses ood dean
hie; brceeleis, and with more- - to follow,
both fo .Sale ami brce-elin:- f purposes.

W. I). Jom s,
riallsmouth, Neb., M iv Mth, HK.

FOR SPRAINS BRUISES.
( Mr. DAVID SCOTT,.. ... ..--ri.s' r .- - i i

bii.-.iaiu:- i, Australia ii

Cricket Team, fhdifourr.c,

Australia, vv!iu.,o auio-iap- li

is he re .shown anil whet has

experienced as many hard

knocks in the roueh amc

oi cricket as any man ir

the field., writes over his

signal tire as follows:

UK "St. Jacobs Oil cured me

ot a terriLIe bruise."

CTIUOS

WOUNDS, CUTS, SCALDS,
AND BUn.MS,

Sulrl hi PniMi: awl F.i fr:'i-hrr-

Tho Charles A. Vof.eler Company,
JJALT!Mh l --Mt.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

.V::7
A h i)

, IJ.lt A M

Wagon, Huy, Machine and PUw t -
pairinij, and general juhbiuy

8.-- row prepared to io all kinti of ,a.l.t!it.ol faria and other rriaehiiic-ry- , as f i.ereIs a gOOil ialhu ijj i;iy Sfivfl.

FXnill 11A 17 EN,
The old Reliable Waon Maire

b.-- taken ehre c.f the ai;oa sfcp
He is we'd iicjwri a.? a

Xe). I V.'OKKMji.K.
Kew Ursrnn f.e? ! tf sii i. t; i d(

' i e'frAT 1SKJ fin h r.i jtf; r,i

Bank Cass Count?
Cotner Main and Sixth Sf;ti.

. O. I. PA UM ELK, I'rehletcid, I

IJ M. i'ATi i:sjJN. Cashier.

Transacts a General MiMn Mm
IIIC3Ii:T CA.sll i'HICK,

Paid fev County an. I City W.;rtiuli
a i . t . y. t i n y.i ti;:

and D.or.t-jll- Vt?f.!iit it for.
":.'l I: ? !'i!:n ;

o.n.vn v.,, j..-.:-. ri.iti
FiO'.J Ci.nla, A. U. S

12. Wir.ilhai.1. Al. .M..niry,
JhtuCh I at t "rsitii. Jr.

v
i.

r
u HhS S LER

Tcd 5tli St. Merchant Tailc:
K--- i ; s a full Llae of

Foreign & Dcrr.Gstic Coeds.
;iisuit Your Iii!ere-- t tj Ciyui; Utrn a Cu!

SHERWOOD BLOCK
ir-i-i y ttoi-LiOuttl-i. - IJt3V.

Sore From Knee to Ankle

Skin entirely roihi. Flush a mans
of cliEcnso. Lc diminished one-thi- rd

In sizo. Condition hopcloita.
Cured by tho Cutlcura Romodiog.
I'll' I Ii He ea Is I w.s allnii't l'iiMiei villi

ail it U I II I s. let- - 1 lu Kn,.,. ,,,Vmi ,. ,,y
iiiiUi : the sKm in! I v rune, anil H,,i
ll- i- ll U .s one ma-- - nl ili .Seine li

pi iii.iiinii eel ll m, in.il,!,-- . iliiiiin.
Idled a lie Hit he t III l el In- - sie n I - li ll i I, II II l
I ? as in a linpelcsH liiliiui A tier I r l:n' gill
Iii 1 e.I I 11 ic.r . s .in, I i line; hnnil i e.l ,,
iln'l.in. Iiiuii hu h I ('n(, no relief whale-vei- ,

i v, a- - 11 -- naneii 1.1 y ein e I I lei n i; - M
an, I ti e HMi!lias InileMs: After

I'M ila s I li"l ice a el 1. lee I clian;'.' I ln
hr I l.-- i , a- -. I al I h el I v. Ii- - 1 w ,tH
eniiii.l. ey run-e- Me lli- -!i u;r iiuillei, ami
Hie I IVdill !l hail l.f. li vnee, , nvi-- - ;i

eai I r.nt si mini. 'I lie lies' In !; ill t n ; I n w, ami
Init.iV. ainl l,.i ln iai- na-- t, my

is as well us c ei- 11 u a , win m I in e1 i i y 1 s- -
il I t. ail-- l lint a I..' II l.f I In- ll ,e ise u - ?ll(l.

S. i;. Alll.i'.N. Itiiliii's, Iteiil,!- - I'n., fia.
Terriblo UufTorl n?; from Skin D-

iseases.
I h a e In ei i a ten i Lie s n iie i it fee h finin

i I Un- - -- Kin ainl lilne.l, anil have In i n
iil.l e.l I shun iiiil.ai' ilaei "i l.v reason el inv
ill liciiniiU liuiimi-- i llae hail lln-l.es- t nl .iy-si- e

i.tiii aim nt l.iiii.lti il-- ili.jlai . Iml i'nt
In i l iie I llli I I us.el :e I I lli I HA K I M I I'l I S,

('I I have ii ml ii i e. ami Ii II my M III a c t r
ainl in', lileiinl a-- t ('lire as a i Inhi'-- .

It A A I'ASsi.
i'lne 1 '

i .'.ii Ii I". ll., M a

Trom 145 Pounds to 172 Pounds.
I li:.e laio-i- i si- - i.. li.,:.s i.f I'cii. rny

l.'l.soi I .i il !i all fin- - ii-n- lN ceulil vmsIi
f'l. A 'ii ii I I !i is in ! last war. w hen riiiiiltieiit---

L' i I s 1' . I ev i ie.1 I I e ' s , a I linlay I
wii.;ii itj i..i.i,ni . i;iii i'., .1 rr.Ki.i,.

A a liu ;ln'i, It ('.
"''il. 'lie frin v l.'i : ol I . I he- -

ihi.I all ii . l.l l',i' ;.i e.i I ,t .:,,iii ,ui uier ever
i'.iii,n.iiiii!i'i.

e I I le I Ii I lie I'l 'M ! I, 1 e.anil f I l it I II A
So ;.i e,-- i il. nl hi. in l.i iini nier. i iiiilly,f i i ii i i: I, I s.,i v-- ii,,. ,, ,,u. ,

inl i I li. ill . :. e a I .i is .. im ,. (,,, iery Imiii
nl skin ami hi. kmI iii ea . s In, in i it: lit
sri i, ul.i.

s,.: I eyei y lu re 1'iM e.fii ien i a, '.do ; .S'iiii
'.' ' e ; h'e-l.- tin . si I'll ..l I I'll I.y Hie Tnller
I l 111 ami f heiiiie il l u , ! M.iss.

Si ii, for 'Hi... lol eie M,n l iseasrs, '
i:i "n lllu t la ii.i.s. aie! ni I est i n.niiials.

BABY'S e.1. ni . .1 'i'.oi .:e-iry- amimil; ' li lV I III I U A .M MM -

Constitutionai Catarrh.
No sin-;!- ilis,- e I - elil ;iileil inure Furli-lill-

or lui'.tt iil'l! I lie lit. ;il, in;- - up i, (lie ceiMKl.ltll-- l
' i ill ;i ll I ';i ,i i ; !i . '1 iie vn,. ,.f smell of ;tste

ii f - iu' hi , i.l l.t :.i ii-- . ! I. inn mi w.iee. 1 In- - mi nil
I lie i. lle;l i . li.e.l si.im I ,n,i s ;ill, H ill tn Its

l 11, e ,,.llii:ee. lie , nl: .11, l' i) , rt bill tH
I ii '::-.!- I tin- - " ii in :i!l:ii'l,i. eyery yil.il

ami ll, :.K- the 1,111-- 1 i.l. 11 , f coin-- -
lllll'tll?. l l. !. hi e. n e I, nl. Ill I le lllnlel -
sl null, I.y lies' 1. - i ,1 1. s I 'i 1, ei. I i a- - mi lej
I. y nii:ii - 01. i Ir.i in---

. I lii.-.- Millei ne In, 111

il Ii:im- - h: I ie li,ie in In i IhmiI I Ins -- nle tif I lit.
Ilave. I I i I III', e , I I lie ",lil;ir I lent
llii lit 1,1 llils I r.,i,lc iiim-iim- - ,y 11 'neille .vll Il-

ia 1 lie r. :..-- I ;. !l . - t 11, In li.'iii.l ii t iiiiee
i'iniiii ',i i,t mnl In: tv.i iilty. im, w aiiel
lilltiel'ifi iililli"ii iiieihn.l m;...liil hy Hr. Sun-li'i'- l

H e I um .1i.1i - ',. ( 1,1s l' ni a 1. ( rut;
h.i ..I'll tin- l,e;iii, .1 j i' v .il nl tin Ir.
- irt illniilii i ill in HI l

enlils,. lie- lii'f.Miiililui;' mil eli.-!- i in leil lirea'li- -
I I. . I':: .n v : , mi i s (lie iii. nt i.i ri -- il ve
s I ; i i toes iie;-- in;- - 11 , svVt i i , ).' lie
III ' ll! ll . I .' - I IU.,; lli.' trl'MN i I s in eM . I ;i : I e Jt niIn:. i'u, : ;il - ) enlist i in I lei;i. I

i , t i lit- - el.ea-- e l,,e;ji,t- - tit- - luiii;--- . Ii V

i l mnl I. itli e ;

H am iti.i.'s l.'.Mni-- i iff iinisiylf ( rum
III. i: le nf t he II l.li A I. I f i, . elie l,l; I 'ATA I. I'-
ll Al. S' i. - .N r ai'.i i.;,e. t v, ec r. n I ii y i.kh ,
n ii e s nn.

l'e.l 1 I'. it l);:i,'' .; Cn . v ir , (., Uni- - i nN.

KID2TEY PAINS
SlinL'is nnd VeafciMtssi.-'- ,

J.-'Tt- f
h'eih-ve-i- l h. line inii.ici hy tftf iii:-li- Z,

Vt'l-f.:.- . .Mill I,,!, In ;,,, ,.i:;iii,iiIH-- t

tf A'-- i V"" Ul;,k'"",F. "" licitl'ilJt') '-'-
(! S'.iiii E'hiMi'i'. 'l ite Iii-- 1 miic

V. V. " l.v I'liin-l- - iiiuii st i l Ik ii i it' 'I'l.tsli r. I'., :nl.!.teil t,, m-- ?
! mil ly i s.i-e,il- line, iii.li.ey jm.t

lleiliie I'ai'.is I Weal;i:ev;. WariMlittel
vasiiv siiii rmr In all nllu r nia-W- i s. At all
ill j.". ceti's : t.ve li.,- ikI ; ,.:'. I'.jirai; rttj
o! 1't t'l IK 1 I) hi e; a::, i) r a t.vi m ' a Leo,.

Ilnsinn .'tins.
?'V " ?mmmmmMm?t- - hi imiii iipm

lHJSSi

THE CIT IZF.rJS
"FT??

- NLLKA.-iiiA.

CAPITAL STOCK TAID IN, - $tO,CCO

Authorized Cajilccl, lOOfOCO.

(il'I'Ii'KHS
li'itAMs ca i; i:l."i ii. .l;s jix co;-..oi:-

J'l- - iil.-iit. Vire- - J'les.i'jent.
W, Jl. ;alih-r- .

ihi:k:toi:s
lirtiik TaiiiUl', J. A. Ciiwior, K. C t,l lneauu

J. . .Jnhi:r-ni.- . lit i,iy J;o-- e t. , Jnl.ii O'lu'tle,
V. Jt. P i , V, in. Welei xan.p, V.

II. C US'.hi!:'.

Trail a Iwini:,! ilai, V.r,, r.:::.lam. All
Who liavc any f.auKi! a li,4:.;f.v: In tiar. atare invited id n. h

Ihikc or i itne.i t.,t is. ;,i i it.
l leeeiv . iarel.il i; teiii.i.n,

ai.-- l w j.;ei;!i?ie ai v. a y s u r
Jeni.s Ueatineiit.

Ieu s Cei tif:.at?s of !; ! - icfer'wt
liuyMateJ Si l.'s Fniei;.,, Otui.ty;:ut. (. ii.', ;siti.! it.es.

JOHM tii.i: EH A IA, S. WAl'OU
lli.ihl-.-i- t. C a; Lie

FIRST N, TIOfiAh

2m 1EZ. I
OK rLAIT.S.MOUUI. NKJ;KASKA,

Offers the very best faoihlits for the prou;fl
triHif-ietioi- i oi

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stner.S. l;i.li-!s- . (If.:-'- . l,.iVHM!'li, M.1 J cct

Hctu:t:j-- t l'e;:';j: I S;la, frcii..it?t--- ? ;:1;i.vi,mI ott t it?. ir C ertiij-c-Hiu- .'.
ljrn.it-Ci- y. t..h vail al!. in any

iai t of ti.- - 1'i.it. .! Mat- - . Hr.d altti.e j.iincij','.; inv i,i e.l
Karoue.

Collections made & promptly nn.iiUd

IUkLi' Tiiuriu.t yrlcta pai.J fer Couuty War-el'M- O

,r.e3 C0U.:tV l'OLel- -.

DIHECTOas i
J.-hi- . rii?ti-r.Ai.- l

Join) V.. C'iltrk, I). n8!:st:,rth.
S. i.inili. f. y. .,,,

K. 15 tVlMHIAM, Jiill.V A. H.XVIK.l,
Ne.iaiy I'ul.lie. No'.aiy Pu! lie.

attorn.ey3 - at - Law.
Cfilet- - over I'..;:.k e I Cun County.

PLATTsHOCTU, - - Xedkaska.


